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sanitary. Advises use of sanitary
dish brush. Says dishes should be
dried on rack.

Sen. Jas. Hamilton Lewis has join-

ed Pocket Testament League. Mem-

ber of this organization, of which
there are 2,000,000, promises to read
chapter of New Testament each day
before work.

Anton Urbonitz, Glen View, III., bit
off ear of Michael Michalsky, bar-
tender, 168 W. Madison. When ar-
rested, had ear in pocket

Chicago branch, National Security
Eeague, will hold preparedness meet-
ing, Coliseum, Feb. 22.

John Fried, traffic policeman, shot
through crowd, Congress and State,
hit man giving name John Reed, 4927
Calumet, whom police accuse of be-

ing department store thief.
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MORCENTHAU MAY BE NAMED
SECRETARY OF WAR

' Washington, Feb. 15. Official
Washington today was interested pa. J

report emanating iruiu
circles that Pres. Wilson is seriously
considering offering now vacant war
portfolio to Henry Morgenthau, am-

bassador to Turkey.
Another angle developed when it

was stated at White House that pres-
ident is anxious to have in his cabinet
some prominent lawyer from middle
western state. This boomed stock of
former Governor Judson Harmon of
Ohio.
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COUNCIL WANTS TO KNOW WHY
FOX TROTSARENT PROSECUTED

It has now become a regular thing
for the city council at each meeting
to pass orders asking different city
officials why they don't perform their
duties. Last week City Prosecutor
Miller was asked to explain why he
didn't prosecute the Hotel Morrison
Pox Trot club. Miller replied unsat-
isfactorily and the Judiciary commit-
tee of the council now intends to
look into the same evidence which
Miller had in his possession to see if
JverlwlKdanything .v .i.,
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Aid. Kimball sponsored another or-
der last night. It asked Chief Healey
why he didn't enforce the 1 o'clock
closing law and why he didn't revoke
the licenses of cabarets which stayed
open all night

When the attention of the chief, or
of Mayor Thompson has been called
to violators of the laws recently, both
officials have pointed out to the re-
porters neat little affidavits which
they desire to have filled out before
they investigate or prosecute.

Aid. Kimball says this is just pass-
ing the buck of the citizen who pays
several million each year for the
maintenances law and police de-

partments in the city hall.
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IT'S NOT A COLLAR; AND IT'S A.
REGULAR HAT

4 i'A
By Betty Brown

It might be "brother's" choker col-

lar she has perched on her head, but
it isn't it's the new sailor hat The
high crown with hollow center is
made of purple belting ribbon. The
corners are turned down like "broth-
er's" collar. A narrow black band
and tight little cluster of violets is all
there's to at except style.
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